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ABSTRACT. Pseudomallada venosus (RambuR, 1838) – a  green lacewing new to Russia – and some new 
faunistic data on lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae, Mantispidae) from Dagestan.
Data on Neuroptera of the Dagestan (North−Eastern Caucasus) are presented. Eleven species are reported; 
Pseudomallada venosus (RambuR, 1838) is new to Russia and six species are new for the Republic of 
Dagestan.
KEY WORDS: Chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae, Mantispidae, Neuroptera, Republic of Dagestan, Russia, 
faunistics.
INTRODUCTION
Dagestan is an autonomous republic in the Russian Federation with an area of more 
than 50.000 km2. Most of this Caucasian republic is very mountainous, with the highest 
peaks reaching altitudes of more than 4.000 m above sea level. The highest peak is Bazar 
Diuzi (4466 m). Beyond the mountains, the climate in Dagestan, lying as it does on 
the Caspian Sea, is temperate, warm and dry. But apart from the long mountain ranges, 
Dagestan also has numerous isolated and intrazonal enclaves of woodland, steppe and 
semi-desert habitats with interesting relict faunas and floras. Lowlands cover the northern 
part of the republic and the coastal areas, whereas the piedmont and mountainous areas 
are in the south, centre and west. 
Data on Neuropterida (Megaloptera, Raphidioptera, Neuroptera) in Dagestan are 
scattered in many publications. The numerous changes of names and borders that have 
taken place, especially since the breakup of the Soviet Union, have led to a multitude 
of interpretational errors, only some of which have been corrected (zaKhaRenKo 
& KRivoKhatsKy 1993). This paper also contains a checklist of 31 species of Neuropterida 
found in Dagestan (Dilaridae  ̶  1; Mantispidae  ̶  1; Hemerobiidae  ̶  10; Chrysopidae 
 ̶  9; Myrmeleontidae  ̶  10). In recent years a number of papers on the antlions of 
Dagestan have been published (ilyina & KRivoKhatsKy 2012, ilyina et al. 2013, Khabiev 
& KRivoKhatsKy 2014, KRivoKhatsKy et al. 2015); a total of 19 species of this family 
have so far been recorded there. The state of knowledge regarding the other families in 
the Neuropterida has not changed since 1993.
2MATERIAL AND METHODS
Few specimens were caught with an entomological net near the village of Kufa on 
the bank of the River Samur and near the “Terskaja biostation” on the bank of the River 
Terek. More specimens were collected during fieldwork in the “Sarykumskie dunes” 
Nature Reserve, a largest isolated sandy area in Europe. This Nature Reserve is situated 
in Kumtorkalinsky District, 18 km north-west of Makhachkala, at the base of the northern 
slopes of the Narat-Tube ridge, on the left bank of the River Shura-Ozen.
The material examined consists of 25 dried and pinned specimens preserved in the 
Upper Silesian Museum, Bytom. Species new to Dagestan are asterisked (*). 
Review of species
Mantispidae
Mantispa styriaca (Poda, 1761)*
1♂1♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev; 
1♂ – 15.06.2014, Dagestan, Terskaja biostation, leg. N.M. Gasanova & E.V. Ilyina; 1♂ 
– 15.06.2014, Dagestan, Kufa villige on the Samur River, Rutulsky district, leg. E.V. Ilyina.
Mantispa aphavexelte u. asPöcK & h. asPöcK, 1994*
1♂ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
Sagittalata perla (Pallas, 1772)*
1♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
Remarks.
Previously, only one species of mantis-flies (Mantispidae) was known from Dagestan: 
Mantispa lobata navás, 1912 (zaKhaRenKo 1987, zaKhaRenKo & KRivoKhatsKy 1993).
Chrysopidae
Italochrysa italica (Rossi, 1790)*
4♂♂ 2♀♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Rserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
The first Russian record of this species was from the North−Western Caucasus (maKaRKin 
& shuRov 2010). 
Chrysopa commata Kis et Újhelyi, 1965
1♂ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
Chrysopa formosa bRaueR, 1851*
2♀♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
Chrysopa pallens (RambuR, 1838)
1♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
Pseudomallada prasinus (buRmeisteR, 1839)
1♂ 7♀♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
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3Pseudomallada venosus (RambuR, 1838) 
1♀ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
This is the first record of the species from Russia. 
Remarks.
Only three species currently classified in the genus Pseudomallada were recorded from the 
USSR: P. flavifrons, P. ventralis and P. prasinus (doRoKhova 1979). This green lacewing 
species (Fig. 1) has a characteristic pattern on the head and the dorsal side of the antennal 
scape (Figs 2, 3). The colouring of the pronotum and head has been illustrated in asPöcK 
et al. (1980) and monseRRat (2016), but only the second publication is provided with 
a photograph, albeit not very sharp, but highlighting the colouring of the dorsal part of the 
scape.
This species was recorded by duelli et al. (2015) from neighbouring Georgia. 
Chrysoperla carnea (stePhens, 1836) s.l.
1♂ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
Hemerobiidae
Micromus variegatus (FabRicius, 1793)
1♂ – 12.09.2013, Dagestan, “Sarykumskie dunes” Nature Reserve, leg. G.N. Khabiev.
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Fig.  1. Habitus of Pseudomallada venosus (photo A. Larysz).
Ryc. 1. Postać dorosła Pseudomallada venosus (fot. A. Larysz).
4Fig. 2. Pseudomallada venosus – pronotum, head and antennal scape with the characteristic pattern (dorsal 
view) (photo A. Larysz).
Ryc. 2. Pseudomallada venosus – przedplecze, głowa i nasada czułków z charakterystycznym rysunkiem 
(widok z góry) (fot. A. Larysz).
Fig. 3. Pseudomallada venosus – the face with its characteristic pattern (photo A. Larysz).
Ryc. 3. Pseudomallada venosus – twarz z charakterystycznym rysunkiem (fot. A. Larysz).
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6STRESZCZENIE
Pseudomallada venosus (RambuR, 1838) – złotook nowy dla fauny Rosji wraz 
z nowymi danymi faunistycznymi o owadach siatkoskrzydłych (Neuroptera: 
Chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae, Mantispidae) z Dagestanu
W pracy, na podstawie niewielkiej kolekcji owadów pozyskanych w roku 2015, 
opublikowano dane o występowaniu owadów siatkoskrzydłych w autonomicznej 
Republice Dagestanu. Spośród stwierdzonych 11 gatunków, sześć (Mantispa styriaca, M. 
aphavexelte, Sagittalata perla, Italochrysa italica, Chrysopa formosa, Pseudomallada 
venosus) to taksony nowe dla Dagestanu. Ostatni z wymienionych P. venosus jest 
gatunkiem nowym dla fauny Rosji. 
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